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1973 COUNTY JUDGES Chap. 136 
CHAPTER 136 
An Act to amend The County Judges Act 
Assented to December 4th, 1973 
Session Prorogued March 5th, 1974 
1149 
H ER JVIAJESTY, by and with the: advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Subsection 1 of section 3 of The County J udges A ct , being~!~~dcd 
chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended 
by striking out "Cochrane" in the fourth line. 
2. Subsection 1 of section 5 of the said Act is repealed. s. 5 (1). repealed 
3.-(1) Subsection 4 of section 15 of the said Act is amended by s.1s <41. d 
. . amen .. e 
stnkmg out "including the surrogate and small claims 
courts where it is customary for the county or district 
court judge to act as judge of the surrogate court and 
the small claims court" in the third, fourth, fifth and 
sixth lines. 
(2) The said section 15 is amended by adding thereto the~di~ndcd 
following subsection : 
(9) For the purposes of this section, a reference to a court ~:,'d~~~~;~~~~e 
or a judge of a county or district court dist rict includesoodurts and 
. . JU ges 
the small chums courts and surrogate courts m the county or 
district court district and the judges thereof, respect ively. 
4. Section 16 of the said Act is repealc:d and the following sub-~e~~nacted 
stituted therefor : 
16.-(1) A judge or junior judge may perform any j udicial~~~!~,1!ction 
or other function or dutv or exercise anv pO\ver in any county or 
. . . · · district 
county or d1stnct m the same manner and to the same 
effect as a judge of that county or d is tr ict. 
(2) Any judge or junior juclgc, with the approval of tJwidcm 
chief judge, may perform any jud icial or otlH'r function or 
duty or exercise> any power under subsr-ction 1 notwithstanding 
that he is not presen t in the county or district. 
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.1. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following 
-;edion: 
18. Where a judge resigns his office or is appointed to any 
other court or ceases to hold office by reason of his having 
reached the age of retirement, he may at any time within 
l'ight weeks after such event give judgment in any cause, 
action or matter previously tried by or heard before him, as 
if he had continued in office. 
H. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
7. This Act may be cited as The County judges Amendment Act, 
1973. 
